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In 2006, Beijing Government passed the resolution that Beijing would expand the 
Liulitun Landfill which include incineration part—Liulitun Incineration Plant. The 
residents near Liulitun Area started their anti-construction activities which lasted for 
four years; finally, they successfully push the government compromised to build the 
incineration plant later and decided to reselect the site. Liulitun event attracts the 
attention of public and the government to the garbage issue, media especially 
newspaper played an important role in the transference. The research collects all 
reports about garbage issue from two local newspapers:”Beijing Daily” and “Beijing 
News”. Then I use media content analysis to investigate the life cycle on garbage 
issue; proportional distribution on quoted roles; the themes and directions of the 
reports, and the attitudes in the garbage issue. Furthermore, the article analyzes the 
reports on Liulitun event and compares two newspapers difference on reports’ depth 
and focus. Latterly, compare two newspapers’ actions in the process of the event. 
Through the research, we find that garbage issue appears to have its own life cycle. 
Liulitun event provokes awareness of public and media on garbage, the quantity of the 
reports on other incineration plants and garbage has started to grow. As time goes on, 
the reports have turned the attention to garbage itself: how to reduce garbage? More 
and more reports appeared to discuss garbage classification, recycle, and charge. 
Media reports on Liulitun provoke environmental awareness of the public, 
anti-construction of incineration also occurred in Gaoantun and Asuwei not long after 
the reports. Through content analysis, we find that the two local newspapers have the 
analogous life cycle on the reports’ quantity, but have different subjects. By crosstabs, 
I count the numbers of words, whether has continuous reports, the content, and 
analyze the differentiation. Further, I investigate the frame behind the differentiation. 
Beijing News showed to have further thorough and comprehensive reports on events 
than Beijing Daily. And it‘s information recourse is more various, such as using 
ordinary people’s and experts’ opinions. Beijing Daily is the Party’s newspaper. It 














conservative. The reports are more about policies; most of the information resources 
are from the government. All the features showed its political property. 
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我国首都的北京行政辖区面积为 16807.8 平方公里，2014 年的统计数据显
示北京人均日垃圾产出量约为 0.69 公斤，日生活垃圾产出量为 1.83 万吨。北京


































圾为 1.83 万吨，按照现在垃圾产生量和每日填埋的容量，在未来的 1-2 年内大
多数填埋场将填满封场（向延亚，2011）。例如，总投资 2.7 亿元于 1999 年 10
月份启用的六里屯垃圾填埋场，占地面积约为 46.53 公顷，设计处理规模 1500














场的基础上再兴建垃圾焚烧厂，原计划定于 2007 年 3 月开始建设，次年年底投











































                                                             
1
 搜狐焦点网百旺新城论坛.帖子主题：海淀区政府市政管委与六里屯垃圾场附近居民会情况通
















2009 年 9 月 7 日，《北京日报》报道，北京计划在“十二五”期间建九座垃


























                                                             
2
 详细报道可见《六里屯垃圾焚烧厂有望明年运营》（《新京报》，2007 年 1 月 24 日）、《六里屯垃圾焚烧电
厂环评过关》（《新京报》，2007 年 1 月 28 日）、《六里屯垃圾焚烧厂圈定隔离带》（《新京报》，2007 年 1 月
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